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Tl1HE IRUIN industry in Italy rcas very successful
in the past. Mlen iron tires 'n ett reduced by
VI izil•eoal, Its antis urns. But in the scc•oud half
of the NIX century, a new process was de\ eloped ill
Great Britain, using pit coal fur reduction of iron ores
this process spread quickly IF rough oit. Europe, except,
in Italy, because our count _v' is lacking in this raw
material.
Tlie Italian iron production couid not therefore'
grow its quickly as in otlie!' countries : in 1905 Was
constructed the first Italian blast furnace and our
country was thus introduced in the group of iron and
steel making countries ; the output of Steel of. that
year reached 300,11110 toils of ltereas France produced
,300,000 togas of steel, (ernt.;ny C). I0 .1)110 tons. (irea.b
Britain .5,900,000 tons and the United States 20,,3Oo,0o0
tons in the same year.
In spite of its inure recent origin and the lack of
raw materials, the Italian In'cltluc'tiouI graddu;tlly in-
creased ; lid in tIte last ' v:,acs reitehed unexpected
records ; in 1957 the output ,I' steel reached 6.757,0041
tons glut therefore Italy mu.-. at the 4th place after
Germany, Great Britain alld France.
The irun and steel companies of the 1F lNSII)ER
(group largely- contributed to this developnlcnt, espe-
cially from 11148 till now. 'rii, total prodnetioii. of these
companies amounts to 60--711'!;, of the whole. national
prod (let ioll.
The I'IXSIl)EIi is it, fitt;ulcial or,,;tnisation which
manages the majority of stocks of about a0 cornpaulies.
The most important FI\SII)E;R Cornpanics are
- I+ive iron and steel c•onlpaiiies : Ccu'nigliano,
I )alnline. Ilia, Sine. 'I'erili
-Siderurcriva Conunerciale Italiauta lsltieh sells the
iron and steel products of F[NSI UI':R Companies
in Italy
--E'erroinin , maitaging the
existlilg ill Italy
major iron ore mines
--Salice, producing ref' ; ('tortes
--Cementir, producing concrete by blast fut•uace
slatzs.
The E'INSII)El;, was created in 1037 by 1R1
Institute for the Reeonstrtu•tion of Irulnstry) with the
objective of streugtheiling the Italian iron and steel
industm'v ; from that year this organisation gradually
developed and is now the ni a,ltw iron and steel organisa-
tion existing in Italy and nil'- of the major huropean
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or•garlisatu )tis in this field.
The E I:.SI i)E:13, (binpallies produced
1.2',2.222 tolls of' iroth tire
I.o!0.3114 tons of pig iron
3,-172,0!)5 torts of etude steel
iii 1957 :
2.707,357 tons of Iu)t rolled products
:112,11(1 tons of (mold collect products,
and c•nlpioy iii the whole 6l.2I)0 dependents.
L'hc I' I \SII)_Ha; Inartag('s its n' iopaulics by Boards of
I)ireetors. Furthermore , the I.IIN I I) E li coordinates
some activities , ill agreement Wit It the general
directions of the ('outpanic , ;ntd giv es special centra-
lised services.
One of these centralised servic es is the F! SII)ER
lustitute . This ire-titllte Was created by Ing. Oscar
linigugli ; t, late 1'resirlent of the FlNSII) ER. vcitii tine
following, tasks
Researches in the field of nletallur«ieal ehenlistry
Researches on furnaces, heat economy, re-
frw•tccries and ores
Itese:u'ehes oil nletalllugrieal-mcch;tnical processes
l1r'ndtictloil and tmt,allatiou nl control amid
lue;tsurerllent, eclttipment
liikrliographic;.al services
Rer•ruitnmeut, .'ele'ction wind trefhrirlq of executives
to be ernplnl(ed by FINSME'l? Companies
The problem of recruiting selecting and training
personnel to Joe employed by tht• iudustrim's is very difli-
c,ult in Italy because of the p;irtic•ultu• kind of instruc-
tion p rogralllmes of Italian professicmaI institutes
and universities. Especially in the universities the
students receive a general and theoretical background
instead of technical specialisation.
I'll(- major reasons of this situation are the lack
of coupcrilticmn hetlteen universities and industry and
t•ite excessive nrinlher of students in coulpa.risorl with
(Ice nic m-ns at tole disposal of the universities.
For these 1'easous it is generally teem griised that,
before employing in technical school graduate, it is
inccess;u'c to give him a specialisation. This specia-
lisation Must be based oat practical training which
integrates the theoreticaI and general knowledge
(riven by techilieal sellcxil, and universities.
This situation is more diflicult for the iron and
steel industry, because in this cuuntrv' a, university
degree in the branch of Metallurgy does not exist
oil the other hand the enu)paratively small develop-
nlent of our metallurgical industry in comparison with
other countries and the corr'espondiug low possibi-
lity- of emploYtnelit in this field does not justify,
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at least now, the creation of a university degree
on metallurgy.
At Present some Italian university- prograninies
provide Only for two courses ou "inetallography and
metallurgical processes" and on "science of metals"
these courses are not compulsory i.e. it is not
necessary to attend these courses to receive the
degree : the students call include them in their
study programme only if they are interested in this field.
As a consequence it young graduate will be
nn-prepared to face and to readily understand the
problems of iron and steel making.
This is not the case for mechanical, electrical and civil
engineering industries. because the univesity- engineer-
ing courses give a rather complete preparation in these
fields and the graduates are sufficiently conversant
in the fields to understand technological operations and
to specialise by self-development or by the guidance
of superiors.
It is therefore evident that it young graduate
employed in an iron and steel industry and directly
put, for example, in a steel making department
had to face it very difficult situation. He had to
learn how to stake steel without special knowledge
or help. As a consequence the graduates acquired
very often only a superficial knowledge of the iron and
steel technology and steel making remained a
master's task.
On tine other hand graduates had no possibility
to improve their knowledge by reading books,
because of the lack of Italian technical and scienti-
fie bibliography : and very seldom they knew
sufficiently English and German to read foreign
texts. The only method at their disposal consisted
in observing the work of experienced people aand
in trusting their own talent ! Too little indeed
in comparison with the training developed for iron and
steel technicians in other countries.
For these reason s it, was absolutely urgent and
necessary to select and train young graduates to be
ernplcyed in iron and steel industry.
The activity of the FENSIDER Institute in this
field began in 1948. the year of its foundation, hint
formerly in 1942 the Technical Direction of ILVA,
one of the greatest companies of the (;gaup, laegaur
to Select and train young people ; therefore the
activity of the Institute call be considered as the
continuation of that developed by ILVA from 1941
ill) to 1948.
The selection and training methods were in the
beginning rather rigid and exclusively developed
for technical grlrnates, bnt afterwards they were
modified according; to the specific needs of the
companies.
These urethods underwent a complete change in
1957. Thanks to the precious experience gained
during 8 years of activity and to art adjournment
by applying the most recent techniques. The Institute
realised it new recruitment, selection and training plan,
which better suited the companies' new needs developed
by the changed European indarstrial and economic
sitttrdion.
First of all, this plan has foreseen an enlarge-
ment of the Training Department of the Institute.
'.1'his Department, in which specialised technicians
are employed, was divided into sections interested in :
(1) recruitment and selection of young technical
school and university graduates.
{_') training of technical school and university
graduates,
(3) special training courses,
(4) personnel research.
'1'he new recruitment plan has the objective of help-
ing coil) pannies in obtaining the most suitable persons
for entl)loy-rnc•nt by collecting names from technical
schools and universities and in establishing a
commplete information programme on iron and steel
industry for students and teachers. This pro,ranrme
includes :
Technical lectures oil iron and steel industry
field by FINSIDER experts,
I+'ilms on iron and steel making;
I.xchanges of information and use of the
bibliographical service of the Institute;
Help to university students in prelntrinr theses
`:Open house" prograrnnies
Summer euaplovtnents for students
Distribution of brochtu•es describing the iron
and steel industry and the FINSIDFII
Companies.
By means of this programme the recruitment is
easier, because the students learn to know the possibili-
ties of employment in FINSIDER Companies before
their graduation.
The recruitment programme is biased on annual fore-
castings of personnel needs done by cinch FINSlI)ER
Company. According to these forecastings, the selec-
tion programme is established : the candidates, with
the particular aptitude required by the Companies,
are selected examining the data collected in the
Institute file and are invited for at preliminary
interview. A preliminary selection is made analysing
the job specifications, the application form and the
evaluation done during the interview with the candi-
date.
The candidates suitable for the position are invited
for examinations at the Institute.
The outline of examinations is the following
(1) Psvehot.ecltuieal evaluation of candidates by
(2)
(33)
(4)
(5)
administration of personality and intelligence
tests.
Standardised written tests of languages (English
and (ier•niart).
Standardised written tests on technical know-
ledge ((Yeneral tests and specific tests for each
specialisation).
'Medical examination.
Oral examination on results of written tests,
on interests and orientation of the candidate.
(The Examining Committee is composed of
executives of the Institute and personnel and
line executives from the company which
required hands).
The young people suitable for the position will
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undergo a training coarse . The most important
objectives of the course are as follows :
(a) to give tile trainees a clear and general
knowledge of iron and steel processes and of
relative services.
(b) to get them aequainted with the Coulpictiy
(e)
in which they, will be employed.
to have them placed in a, job suitable for
their specialisation and personality,
to train them ou specific problems
to their spec ialisation.
related(d)
( e)
(.f)
to give them sonic linritecl responsibilities
of a job place.
probation it) their job place, so that they can
be introduced easily to their actual (Iuties.
The entire training program rue is divided into three
phases :
1st phase "Orientation ' 117 weeks)
'brad phase : 'General Trainiug" (13 weeks)
rd, phase. "Specific, Training" (which lasts
according to the kind of specialisa-
tion}.
The first phase has the objective of giving the
graduates general knowledge of iron and steel processes
and of tale major executives' duties.
This phase is realised by means of lectures and
discussions at the Itistitrtte and visits to services
of I+'INSIDI7PR Companies : the trainees to be employed
by different companies are •i sseinhled iii one rather
small group.
The Institutes executives have the responsibility
to prepare, realise and control this phase and to
do merit rating of the trainees : the Company"s
executives give the necessary teclniical assistance.
The second phase, general training, hits tile ohjective
of getting the trainees to know the Company
in wliiclr they will be employed they have to
become familiar with the ptc,cesses and services and
they are trained in group work.
During this phase the trainees study and solve
general problems of the Company in which they
%vill be employed and they attend lectures on parti-
cular techniques at the Institute ; the trainees appointed
at the same contpa^ny are gathered in one group,
even if they have different spevialisatit ns.
As for the first phase, the hrstitute's executives
have the responsibility of preparing. realising, and
controlling this phase, while the Company's execu-
tives hive the necessary tielinic.al assistance ; the
trainees' merit rating is done both by the Institute's
executives and the Compiatv's executives.
At the end of this phase, according to the above
mentioned merit ratings, the Institute's executives
DISCUSSIONS
Mr. M. A. S'r•eedhar, Messrs 31. N. I)ct.slttr and, Co.,
Calcutta . The F[NSIl)ER is evidently exceedingly
well organised for its function and it is commendable
that it has been achieved in such a short a tinge.
do the final merit rating and judge the aptitude of
each trainee 10 cover his future job place : for the
suitable trainees, the specialisation establislied during
the selection is confirmed.
The objective of the third phrase, '-specific training.',
is to give training to people ill their specialisation
field and to hum ve than accustomed to their future
.lob place.
This phase canuot be plarnr►cd, because for each
specialisation a particulam training is needed.
After the description of training courses for young
technical schools and universities graduates held at
t i m e FIN IDEIt Itstitute, nve ivilI mention very
briefly also time niethods used in the realisation of
these courses : these methods are vcrv practical
and are applied according to time characteristics and
time objectives of each phase of time course.
The methods used include :
lectures
diserissioris and meetings
study and bibliographical references
v isits
questions
problrnis
probation
attendance to special courses
Visits to other Italian industries Ur abroad.
At the end of training the young graduates are put
in the job place most suitable for their own aptitudes.
They are able in a brief period of time and with
complete efficiency to give their best hecnuse they
have general and specific knowledge and know well
their own company : they' have a sufficient prepara-
tion to solve problems that they Iii ye to face every
day in their job, and they have suitable uieaais for
seIf-improve. ment..
In addition, the Institute keeps contact ryitli these
young people after their eniployrncut ill the Company,
especially by the bibliographical service. This
service can be considered a. life-blood by which every
person is inforrricd of the tvnrld experience it] his own
field of specialisation.
'T'hese are the ac-hievemeiits of tire FiNSIDER Insti-
tute in ten years of tireless and entlnisiatie work con-
staiitly eneoiu'aged by the wish to niake a valid
contrihntion to the progress of what tali be considered
both the means acid the object of all bunion activity
loan hiniself.
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iwlcrit-rating is tivell knourn to be a very difficult
proce-is, I would like to know if factors have been
determined for raters and how- detailed the speci-
fications are. Is there airy, method for rating after
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selection interview ?
It has been stated that merit-rating during the
training period is done both by executives of the
Institute and of the company. Is this a periodical
check and is it not diflicult for the executives of
the Institute to rate a person who is not under
their constant surveillance ? I would also like to
know from the author if training in work study
and operational research are included in the specia-
lisation stage.
Prof. A. Scortecci, Director, Istituto Siderurgico, Italy
,Specifications In co-operation with the depart-
mental head, who is in need of it person to fill it
vacancy, an executive of the Institute develops it
simple job description and specification with the help
of a form meant for this purpose. The main infor-
mation asked for is as follows
job description
most important duties
human problems involved
working conditions
compensation
future opportunities
job specification
age
qualifications
languages
experience
training required
general personality
intellectual characteristics
character and personality traits
objectives and interests
behaviour.
Rating after selection interview : The selection super-
visor conducts interviews with candidates and rates
character, intellectual capacity, abilities and behaviour
and marks as follows
very good
good
fair
average
low
After this interview the candidates take an exami-
nation the outline of which is described in the article.
']'he results of psychotechnical tests, language tests,
technical tests and medical examination are evaluated
in the same manner as the selection interview. Oil
the basis of the viva voce examination and the above
mentioned tests, each member of the Examining
Board gives his comments and after a discussion among
the members of the Board the final result is given.
The candidate is evaluated as follows
The candidate is unfit to fill the post. ( In this
case the candidate is rejected and his papers
are filed).
The candidate is suitable to fill the post at a
future date or is suitable in general to fill a
post in the company. (In both these cases the
candidate is taken into consideration whenever
the company needs hands for other jobs.
The candidate is fit to fill the specific joh. i,If
more than one candidate are fit, the department
head makes the final selection : the candidates,
who are not selected by the department head,
are taken into consideration for future similar
vacancies).
During the first phase of the training, described in
the paper, the trainees are rated each week only by
executives of the Institute, who are responsible for
them. The most qualified executives of the company
hold only lectures on technical subjects during the
visits of the trainees to the plants. Luring the second
phase, the trainees are rated at the end of each
problem (about every two weeks). The trainees are
constantly guided by executives of the Institute, who
are responsible for the organisation of the phase, and
by executives of the companies, who rive the necessary
technical assistance.
During the first and second phases of training the
trainees study the following subjects :
Principles of management and organisation
I utroductiorr to iron and steel production
Introduction to rolling mills, finishing and other
operations
Principles and techniques of human relations
Operations research
Job analysis and evaluation
Cost reduction
Management controls
Labour contracts
It is necessary to point out that the objective of
this course is not to create experts in the above
mentioned subjects, but to introduce the trainees to
the advanced techniques of industrial management
and administration.
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